
Ttain Your Brain
Minnesota Masters swim-
mer Nancy Kryka has pro-
vided another great cross-
word puzzle for this issue.
Download this issue's puz-
zle at usmswimmer.com.
Kryka has also published a
book of crossword puzzles,
which is available at lulu.
com/product/6120758,

ir

li

running and walking for mature swimmers,"
sne says.

The study suggests that because of the
high level of pain and disabil ity found in all
age level swimmers, exposure guidelines
and symptom prevention programs should
be developed. The data also suggests that
further study should be done in defining op-
timal yardage and swimming practice times
for each age group. Cross training, core en-
durance training and pectoral slretching
should also be studied.

The study was done over two years and
required five Arcadia University physical

therapy graduate students. The group trav-
elled to over 20 teams in the Philadelohia
and surrounding area to test swimmers.

"We are extremely grateful to U.S. Mas-
ters Swimming for providing the opportuni-
ty to perform this research and disseminate
our studies' f indings so that all swimmers
may benefit and further research may be
undertaken," Tate says.

Tate and her pllysical therapy students at
Arcadia University traveled 80 miles from
the Philadelphia area to New Jersey to
study the Ocean City Masters Team.

"This team has an awesome coach,

Bruckner Chase, and I met so many enthu-
siastic and motivated swimmers on this
team that I eventually joined it," she says.

Because the study suggests that dryland
training programs may affect shoulder
symptoms in swimmers, Tate is in the pro-
cess of designing a study to investigate
these programs.

"l'm looking for coaches of swimmers of all
ages to complete a short survey," Tate says.

Coaches and teams wil l not be personally
identif ied. Coaches who would l ike to
participate in the study may email Angela
Tate, tatea@arcadia.edu.


